
A beautiful reproduction of
Leßoy's celebrated painting

"PASTEL TANSIES."
Correct in drawing, artistic in

arrangement and coloring, sun-
able for framing and lit to

adorn any parlor,
Wo want the names of Sun-

day school superintendents ano

teachers, Christian htideavorers
Epworth Leaguers, King's
Daughters, etc. In fact the
name of anybody who would be

likelv to be interested in the
Witness and Sabbath Reading.

And to any person sending us a
list of one hundred such names
we willsend the above describ-
ed picture free.

New York

Weekly Witness,
Interdenominational in
Religion ; An Exponent

of Applied Cbrsstianity ;

Independent in politics

Has something of interest for
every member of the f»tmil\.
Farm and Garden Department.
Doctor's Column ;

Talmage's Sermon ;

Children's Department;
Scientific Department;
Spirit of the Press; etc., etc.

ONE DOLLAR I M
o -o

Sabbath Reaaing.

A Sixteen Page Weekly Paper.
Solely Religious in Character,

No News ; No Politics. Stories :

Poetry ; Sunday-School Lesson ;
Christian Endeavor and Ep-
worth League Topics ; Mothers
Sabbath Afternoon with the
Children; Miscellaneous Re-
ligious Matter.

ONLY 10 m A M,
o o

Free sample copies of the
Witness and Sabbath Reading
sent on application.

JOHN DOUG ALL &CO.

150 Nassau St. New York.

p. S, ?The subscription price
of both the Witness and Sab-
bath Reading when taken to-

gether is $1.25. These papers
combined afford a liberal home
educator.

OFPKN EXTRAORDINARY. ?IT
your name is not on our list and
you desire to try our papers,
send us 25 cents (silve' or
stamps) and we will send you
both the Witneas and Sabbath
Readiug for three months.

nSSiiTM use ?

RAsLK;J>jV->_ GO.
May 25th, 1902.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS CIOINU SOUTH.

Leave Weldon 11:"0 a, in.,9:38 l«. m.; arriyy
Kooky Mount, 1 tut a. j>. ti.

Leave Tarlioro, 12:2-: a. m.. 7 2; i>m.
Leave Rocky Mount, l:u.'.a.M., IU.Oi p. in.,

7 m., r>:ls a:n, li:si j> ni.

Leave Wilson, 1.">9 a in, U;sM'» in, 6:31 a in,
6:« l> in., 2 2ft i>m.

Leave SeluiA,2:!>s a ni. 12 10 i. m.
Leave Fayettevilie, J: 11 a in, i:ls i> m.
Arrive Florence. 7:7,0 a in. :-;3r- in.
ArriveUoULsboro S r.lin.
Leave Uoldslioro, 7::' l air., X:! 5 ]> in.

Leave Magnolia, 3:.'(7 a :u, l:*si>ru.
Arrive Wilmington, a u».'j:o'ii> m,

TRAINS OOINO NORTH.

Leave Klnrn.ee, 10:0". am, K--0 J. to.

Leave f.iye.tteville, 12:4' i a lU, Ish J> in.
Leave Seluia, 2.1»ain.1l l>) j>. in.

Arrive Wilson, ::i; u m, ls:20 l. m.
Leave Wilmington,7 »! i> in. J -""ft in.
Leave Magnolia,a m, 1! «r> |> in.
Leave CloUlslioro, 7 am. i-:-7 am, i2:£o [. in

Leave Wilson,2'3sp in, K 211 am, 13: Jill in
10::G i> in, 1:18 Ji m.

Arrive Rocky Mount, 3: 30 pm, !»:00 am,
12 10 aoi, ll:i'J i' in, I:s< p in.

ArriveTarlioro it 34. a. ui.

Leave Tarlioro, J:.:l i> ci.
Leave Rocky Mount, S:5O p in. 12:13 a in.

Arrive Weldon, 1:53 p m, 1:37 a in.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Yadkin
Davidson Main Line?Trail: leaves Wiluiigu-
ton, » lia. ni., arrives Fayettevilie 12 20 i> ui ,

leaves Fayettevilie 12 12 p.m., arrives
rianford 15K p. in. Returning leave
Hanford.i 05 p. in., arrive Faydtevilie 1 20 p.
m., leave Fayettevilie 4:0 p. m., arrives Wil-
mington 7 15 p. in

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Ben-
netts vilie Branch 'i'rain leaves B n-
uettsvllle 819 a.m.. Maxtun aO5 a.m.. Red
Springs #.3 i a. m., Hope Mills 10 5", a in.,
arrive Fayettevilie 1110. R<;tiirniug leaves
Fayettevilie 1 15 p. m., Ho|><> <.ii!s MM p. in.,
lied Springs 54. p. ill., Maxtoli C l;i p.m..
arrives Benuettaville 7 15 p. m.

Connections at Fayettevilie with train Ko.
73 at Maxtoii with tl:»i (.'arolinsPOntiiil Riil
road, at Red Springs with the Red Springs
anl Bowmore railroad, hi Sauford witn the

Seaboard Air Line and ."outhern Railway at
Gulf with the Durham and Charlotte Rail-
road.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch road leaves
Weldov 3:15 p in, Halifax 329 i> m arrives
Scotland Neck at 410 p m Greenville 5:17p m.
Kinston 6:45 p tn. Returning leaves Kinst 'ii
730 a in, 'lreenville * 301 in, arrivin.e Ha'ifay

at 11:05 am, Weld"ii llriu'a m, daily except
? undar.

Trains on Washington Branch l»avo Wash-
ington S:UO a m, and 2:15 p in., arrive P:irio«le
8:55 am. and 4:10 p m, returning leave Far-
mele 1110 am. and 5:2;p :u..arrive V a.-.hi£:>rti-n
I»:3'> a in. and G:l5 p m, dwijy except. StlnJay.

Traill leave* Tarlioro. N. C., ! lily, except
Sunday, at 4:33 p m., Sun.iay Ip.
in., arrives Plymouth 835 p. iu.. G O j'.in..
Returning leaves Plyuiouih -JiiJy except
Bund iy, 7 HO a, ui., and Sunday 9 !!?> a. m.; ar-
rives at Tarboro 1 55 a. ir,.. 11 (ii. a. in.

Train on Midland N C Branch Waves Goldfi-
boro, N. C., daily except Sunday. 5(10 1 ui; ar-
rive Smithtleld N C., «10 a w. Returning
leaves SmithQeld. N. C. 700 a. m. arrives
Goldshoro.N.c. 8 25 a.m.

Trainon Nashville Branch leaves R-.i-k
Mount at 9:3') a. m., 4no piu an-ive.t Nashville10 20 a in, 4:81 p m. Spring ilope 11ft! ain
445 p. in. Ketarning leave ?ip'-icg Jlope 11 ..."
a. m.,5 15j> m, Nashville 13;:5 a. in. 545 ?> f;i
arrive at Rocky Mount li10 p in., 6 20 vet
daily except Sunday.

Traill on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw for
Clinton aaily, except Sunday, 15:iea. m and4:15 Pm. Returning leaves Clinton \u25a0; 45' ain
and 2:50 p m.

Train No. 78 make close connection at Wel-don for all points North daily, ail rati vi>Aicumond.
H. M. EMERSON,

General Agent.
J. R. KKNLY,
Osueral Manager.

Traffic Mauagar.

Say my Spare Mcmsnis.

President Roosevelt is said to
carry about with him constant-

ly a small volume of Plutarch
?;r Thucydides, ?<ivs tho Cha-
tauijuan Magazine. Mr. Glad-
stone's. habits of time thrift
\u25a0\o:*c well known. Ho and lii>
friend Lord Lyttelton, also a
man of scholarly tastes, were
married on the same day to twt.

sisters, and during the many

expeditions that the ymmg peo-
ple took together on the. year of
the marriage, the wives were
often amused to see how prompt
ly, on any occasion of waiting
the little classics would appear

1 out of the pockets of their hus-

bands. Some students have
found the period occupied by
dressing in the morning too
precious to be spent in that oc-
cupation alone. Sir James
Paget, in his youth, made ta-
bles of Cuvier's classification
and posted them in his bed-
roo in . Cardinal Manning
when an undergraduate at Ox-
ford, acquired a satisfactory

? Italian vocabulary during the
? time spent in shaving. Phil-

lips Brooks, again, combined
the process of shaving and
study.

In such rases, evidently, the
ideal subject of study is detach-
ed words or facts which can be

r.-ad one at a time and then re-
volved in the mind while the
collar is being buttoned or the
razor stropped. One of the
most ingenious devices for do-

ing two things at once was the
expedient by which Lord Puf
tVrin, when Viceroy of India,

1 iearned the Persian language.
! I lis official and other duties leTt

' him scarcely any time to sit
\u25a0 down with grammar and die-

, lionery. Every afternoon, how-
ever, ho took a "constitutional
with a policeman as his escort

lie arranged with the Chief of
Police that his attendant should
be chosen from those meml ers
\u25a0if the force who knew Porsain.

I and in this way he profited by
? his daily walk to such a degree

that within a few months he
had act] ui red a satisfactory fa-
cility in speaking that language.
?Commonwealth.

; READY TO YIKLD.
"I used De Witt's Witch

Ilazel Salve for piles and found
it a certain cure. 1 ' Says S. R.

' Meredith, Willow Grove, Dei.
Operations unnecessary tc cure
piles. They always yield to

J>eWitts Witch Hazel Salve,
(.'ures skin diseases, all kind-
of wounds. Accept no counter-

feits. Hood & Grantham.

NQTiCE.

Pursuant to requirements of
Sec. S, chapter G*2, laws of 1597,
notice is hereby given to holders
of Harnett county bonds, bear-
ing date Jan. 1. 1897, issued for
Court House and funding pur-
poses that til* Board cf Com-
missioners of Harnett county
desire to purchase at once Five

, Thousand dollars ($0,000) o!
said bonds, at such price as
may be agreed upon, such price
not to exceed provision of Sec.
1, chapter 312, laws of 1807.
Bv ordei; of Board, May oth,
1002.

E. F. Young, dim.
Dunn, N. C.

A. C. Holloway, Cierk,
Lillingtnn, N. 0.

N?v ;.. X;;'
V, v. ;. . ';- . rsSJ ri^.
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zf Too mucli hoi\u25a0 .-rework wrecks wo- f?
| K ru -n's nerves. And the constant

i u care of ciiiMren, ilay n.n<l is U
' often too trying for even a .strong;

M woman. A li:t«;yiri] f.-tee telis the v

\u25a0 | R stoiy oftl:a ovirwor'-red liov.xc.vlfc kl
and mother. l>franged menses, w

'! H leueorrh<?:t :m«! falling of the i;
I L womb result from overwork, ft
j g Kvery ho'tsoAvife aceils a lemedy f

II H to regulate her menses and to ?'

1 R keep her sensitive female organs p'
H in jiexfect condition.

:l I S O ffe£- Sm I k a &P
, L is doing this for thousands of

; K American women to-day. Itcured 4
jb Mrs. Jones and that i.3 why she 'S

a "writes this frank letter: g
fa?niler>r\e, Ky., Feb. 10,1S>01.

i M lam sop'ad I'oit jour V/fcioof Cardnl
' I n islielpi' f,-:.is. I:»ia /c-.Unj; IjoIUT than

rj 1 hr-vc J.MC for yp.ii*. I a«> dt.itjj my
fj own work \u25a0..'ith.uit wy lic'.p, r_:id I
R wcsliefllist >.'ecir waj not one bit »«

P lire<!. shows that the Wij.-j is £3£ mo i:ooii. I :\u25a0~i "b'.ti'ij; Scltier K
R ti.na Iover ..as lefcro, und p T ,rj(l C;

, a and cut ii Pcfnr'j J !jri-'u> taiice m
K V.'uio of t.ar ij:, I vs .vl to ii-.iva to )jy »

H fioro live cr :- :x tim v every div, but Sja now Tdo not thinkci lyins dov. n tiiTov.gh S
H the cl.lv. Mus. Kir HAUD Jo:-; 1.3. H

fc1.03 AT lilii!CUlSXB,
W Icr advliw sn<l literature, auiigiving ',mp- 3 !K 1 tnin*. "I'lio AJ vi..>rv I)<i:nrtuicnt'', The Hp; Chattanooga Medicine Co.. CiiUttEuOoga, Tenn. * M
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Superstition at Sea.

It is a mistake, according to

;i wcil known young naval of-
liccr wlio bt-longs to this city,
to suppose that the sailors of
our present navy are free from
iiperstiiion. "1 rt nst nib'-r,

ho said, "only live Years ago.
when 1 was in the training snip

Saratoga, that the old sails
iliere v ere as full of super-
-ititious heliefs as any of their
ancestors could have been.

"When at> sea in a d' ad calm,

the swaying of the masts in the
motionless atmosphere some-
times causes a peculiar wailing
sound like distant cries. This,
the old seamen assured us, was
the morning of the souls of
sailors lost at sea.

"Another one of their pet
beliefs is that all sailors that
die by drowning nie :.t once
transformed into Cape Horn
pigeons, or, as thry are also
called, "Mother Carey's chick-
ens." Oflit-'M-s are supposed to

jind their reincarnations in sea-
gulls and mews, while the big,
Solitary albatross, following the
wake of passing vessel", ar* the
souls of captains who have gone
down with their ship*. Thes<*
are the seasons why sailors
never kill these birds.

'?On one occasion 1 was sit-
ting in the forecastle on my
watch below, chatting with t:ie

boatswain's mate, a real old-
tiiner, when our conversation
was interupted by a low wail of

iigony, louder than that usually
produced by tho wind. We
listened in a deep, awed si-
lence.

" 'Hoy,'said the boatswain's
mate, 'ye ln.tr that ?that's a
seaman's call, wot's ben drown-
ed ; that's some old salt wot's
lost liis life on board this ves-
sel ?likelv lie's eoine lor some-

thing he's forgot.
"After awhi'e I ventured out

on deck. The wails were cotn-

intr from the roof of the fore-
castle. I climbed up, and three
found tho captain's little son
tugging away at the cat's tail,
which the poor animal was re-
senting with, the full power of
its lungs." ?New York Trib
une.

His Last Hope Kealiz-:d
[From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.J

In the lirst opening of Okla-
homa to settlers in 1 (SS9, tin
editor of this paper was amonjj
the many seekers after fortutn
who made the big race one tin'
day iii April. During his
rraveling about and afterwards
his camping upon his claim. In
encountered much bad water,

which, together with the severe
heat, gave him a very severe
liarrh'.ea which it seemed al-
most impossible to check, and
along in June the ca*e becaue
-o bad he ex| ected to die. Oru
day one of his neighbor
brought him one small l>oitle oi
Chamberlain's Colic, Choler,
tnd Diarrlnea Remedy as a la>'
hope. A big dose was givei
him while lie was rolling abou
on the ground in great agony,
and in a few minutes the dose
was repeated. The good effect
of the medicine was soon notic-
ed and within an hour the
path lit was taking his lirst
sound sleep for a fortnight
That one littlebottle worked a

complete cure, and he cannot

In lp but feel greatful. The
season for bowel disorders be-
ing at hand suggests this item.
For sale by Hood & Grantham.

Your ounty Paper Free.

Any one sending us

FIVE PAID-UP S3B-

sGnimmnß

during the next sixty days w
will sand them Till'] IiANNEh
one year free of charge. Tin
is an easy way to got the p;i-
psr.

See your neighbor and get
him to subscribe. Any 10
year old boy can do this and
thereby get the paper. Who
will be the first?

THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER,
DUNN, N. C.

§ %J rt £ M
For Infanta and Children.
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The campaign will soon be on
throughout the State, and every
voter should keep himself posted.
In Harnett the election will he
important and interesting. You
should subscribe at once to your

county paper. Don't delay but
send us 81.00 to-day.

iff

en,Gsres GJiolera-bfaotua,
t. ?'E5 n Diarrhoea,Dyjwtiery,and
i Jal "#3 r3 tj KiiWia V :4 the Bow«; Troubles of
tel >*'

1-:>4 ?
« Children of Any Age.S^^^s£fHlH«FOWdE^^| A^D 4wSrstS|aS«

C()sU &s}y 25 cents at Druggists, ea#. s

wail 25 roots to C. %>. MOFFETT, M. D? ST. LOUIS, fc'.O.
F:.uikLNCii."S. C. # Nov. 20.11KK).?1 M-a* first a-iviseJb7 our family pbraloian in Charleston to use TELTIIIXA

"with our baby whon Lo was batii very infant, as a T-rPrentlve of colic an»l t«> warm and sweeten Ihestoruficb.
laaurit was uvt'tilin teething troubles, uml iUefioctlias been fctir.d tobosovcry boncilcialaadeo free from
tl'.i.tara c<>nsiqueut uih>!i t'io u .3 of drutrs and ryrups, t':at T.-? have come to regard it, after uso with thrco
cl;i!«!ren, aisonoof the v.hru there is anew b.iby ia the hoc o an.l thetwthinu troubles are over, and
we t:.1;3 pleasure in recommending it toonr f-ien instca»i f t!ia horrid staff lira; so r.raay people u to keep tliely
bit* v quiet. HAUTWKLLiI.AVLit, Dally Times and Weekly Times-Messenger.)

'the man who wants ~

'

TO DRESS WELL
&

will find it an easy and inexpensive matter

if he v/ill wear "International" clothes

j "International" clothes

O are made by the largest
! I?f- r.f- ~r

J b

£"i' . and most reliable tailoring

f i|~rl ~~}£ concern in the world, with
headquarters at New

Yorkand Chicago. Everj' j

fej/l J A | garment is made strictly
Vy Bsj\u25a0'/ lipA to measure and is guar-

il E< Vv anteed to give complete

m#A W/,QM \V satisfaction. You can't

ifii' ge t better clothes made
gjl t0 order anywhere. You

lH can't get any so good for

JJ f|f such low prices as the
" vnl " International

"

charges.
handle this line

because we know we can

recommend " International "

garments in every respect.

J.

COME in and let us show you the " International"
samples of over 600 up-to-date patterns >

' »a j
T. C. YOUNG, & CO., Dunn, N. C.

lcntln-T
|j fcorso ami poor ' oo j\"
§ v^orst^Uindofo'com- r?~^A

blnatton.

| Eureka v "®m
j Eamess Oil "m
! -n It only roatwt'-.oJmrness and tj« W
I hor*e I#*./; better, tJit JJj*
J leather noila.id pllablo,rut .It in<con- _(? *'A
\u25a0ii iij / *i, tlition ic laat-U.iwC i s long j*, .*

lMLi;<i!l//, is it ordinarily would.
' r-v.id every Here in c*a»?a-1 IjrV.A

cis<3 - liajc b * 'iMv'ri.
Y STANDARD
| o:l co. .tm'M
\ o!ve%^ j
i Your Wai
Horse a xm&W

\ Chance!

The Roosevelt Boys.

Being a president's son must
bo something of a task, al-
though the Roosevelt boys are
perhaps hardly conscious of the
difficulties of the position. It
is a great thing to escape from
living in high places without a
trace of snobbery ; but the fol-
lowing story of young Archie
ifoosevelt shows that his father
is not going to have his son
spoiled it he can help it.

Archie happened to bo at the
house of one of his schoolmates
one afternoon when a certain
line l.uly of Washington wns
calling there. On being told
mat the lad \-.as the son of t!u-

president aul that he attended
a public school, the vi-i or be-
wail puttin r (jucbti ;n.s to him
ibout his studies. Archi<- stood
iliia well enough a'id answered
\u25a0straightforwardly. But j-iesent-

lv the la.ly ventured upon lest
safe ground.
"Do you like a public school?"

said sho. "Don't you find that
\u25a0 uany of the boys there are
*o;igh and common V'

Then Areliio showed his
tr.-ining and unconsciously ad-
ministered lo the jui-tocrat

something of a relmko-. "My
papa says,'' he remarked, em-
phatically, "that there are tali
hoys and short be.ys and good
hoys and bad boys and these
ire the only kinds of b>ys there
ire.

; ' ?Woman's Ilome Com-
panion.

I'.lil.j '£>lil»:eS in {:idii!,

Sacred cows often defile In-
dian temples, bur worse yet is
\u25a0x body that's polluted by con-
stipation. Don't permit it.
Cleanse your system with Dr.
King's New Life Pills ana avoid
untold misery. Thoy give
lively livers, active bowels,
mo I digestion, line appetite.
July 25c at C. L. Wilson's drug
??tore.

An old darky who lives in the
thickets across the riwr c une
to Memphis one day to get his
pension check cashed. After
receiving his mone)*, which
amounted to $ll, the old ex-
slave sauntered down Front
street to a produce house and
bought three crates of cabbages
When they were delivered at

the wharf late that afternoon
the old man was there and re-

ceived them with a mouth
watering in anticipation of the
good time ahead.

"Wliutyer gwine ter do wid
dem cabbages?" inquired the
negro drayman who delivered
them.

"Eat 'em," was the quick re-
sponse. "I ze been fne for'v
years, and ilis is de fust time
I'ze had de money to buy 'null'
.vtbbage. IV.e gwine ter ea!

cabbage till I furgit de way ter

my mouf."?Ex.

k mw fist Tmm
Between St. Louis end Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CBTY,
WICHITA,

DEMiSOIM9

SHERMAN,
DALLAS,

FORT WORTH
And principal points in Texas and the South-
west. This train is now throughout and is
made up of tho Cisesi, equipment, provided
with electric lights and all other modern
traveling conveniences. It runs via our LOW
completed

Rssi Riv»r illvss3©n a
Every appiianca known to modo-n car

buildingand railroading has i.eeu <-:..r>!oycd
ia the make-up of this service, including

Cafe Observation ?ars s
on4er the management of Freci. Errv?.
Full information aa to rates and !:Ii
a trip via this now routi? wiil l>j cheerfullyfurniaheci, upon application, i.y any repre-
sentative of the

.4 Wonderful Invention.

They cure dandruff, hair fa.ll-

i n<r, headache etc., yet costs the
.nine as an ordinal*} comb ?Dr
White's Electric Comb. The
only patented Comb in t:i«

world. People, every whet e ii
iias been introduced, are wild
with delight. You simph
?0111b your liair each day unci

:hc comb docs the rest. This-
wonderful comb is simply 1111

breakalde and is made so that ii
is absolutely impossible to

break or cut the hair. Sold o:

a written guarantee to give per-
fect satisfaction in every respect
Send stamp;* for one. Ladies
size 50c. Gents' size 3.>\u25a0

Live men and women wanter
everywhere to introduce thi:-
article. Sells on sight. Agent*
are wild with success. (Set
want column of this paper.)
Address 0. N. T*o -=K, Goner: 1
Mgr.. Decatur, 111.

m\]yfii m.
THE CHAMBERUN J

ScrewstniDO Maciiie.Mi,
The only Stump >iarhino in

tho world that Fuccessfully ?
pnlLiail Clausen and sizes of .!

IKANUT &CTUREDT.Y THE *

CHiIKSERLIN SIFG.CO.
OI.HAN, N. Y. Writ° 'g£u3!" <U!J

Address

T. li. Willi;: Ills & Sons,

Agon s, Dunn, N.
It. F. I). Route No. 1.

A FREE PATTERN"!
I (your own select ion) to every sub- I

! | scriber. Only 50 cents a year.

A LADSfS' MAGAZiNC
| A pern; beautiful clorod plates; latest

fashion»; dressmaking economics ;fain y
woik; household hints; fiction, etc. Sub-scribe to-day, or, send sc. lor latest copyLad/agents wanted. Send for tci ins.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-to-
date, Kcoiiom:cl and Absolutely
Perfcci-Fittiii£ Paper Patterns. *

j I
i ! tarepsw I
{ ???' ~~'2 M a£hCfl£&uJSEQß^<Bß

i- AI tfud *nl PcrforsUcns stew
t .e ani Stxnj Lines.

B Oi.ly i . v .| |- cri ts ea<U?none higherI As'< f-.i itirtn S« 1 ! i ncaiiy every city
8 and town, or by inui! Itnni

THE McCALL CO.,

I 113-115-117 West 3!st SU «W YORK.
?l?iC 3?PWWWI

p?- If®n r IJIIw® B lllfift
("j-i For Infants and Children.

wl I I?IIII111 \u25a0 I I\u25a0\u25a0l IT I - 111 imavi \u25a0\u25a0?Tf? !\u25a0

'EffSilii»Kind You Hava
K l Always Bought

AV'.gctabie I'repaialionforAs - ;?| g
simiiating ttteFeoJ andKegula- w « n /

. ling thcSlOisUiclß t:i\dßcwc:s.ol g jjeaiS tilB / I
:g # iVr fv|?

gjgnatore /Mfj Promotes Diet>stion,Cli«?erful- f /f <%/
Ressandßt.su o:\!r**ns nclltisr M _r >, g $
?Oinum,Mor?bw; v r'Mineral. ?% UX &»\ lU

I IC. -|S
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by our new invention. Onlv those bom deaf are incurable.

HEAD BOSSES OEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERtfiAH, CF BALTIMORE, GAYS:

BALTIMORE, Md., March ;.o, icox.

Gentlemen : Beins* entirely cured of deafness, tlianks to your treatment, I will now £'.ve you
a fui! historv of my case, to be used at your discretion. .. ~ .

About five veav.; ago my right car began to ting, and this kept on getting worse, until I last

mv hearing in tliis ear entirely.
~ , ?

"

I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num-

ber of phvsioians. anions; ether . the mo;t eminent car specialist of Uus city. wiiotou. me .... i

only an operation could help me. at.;! even that only temporarily, that the head noises wou.a
then cease, but the hearing in iho affected car would be lost forever. , .

I then s:-.- voir advertisement accidentally m/iNew York paper, and orucred your't.cat-
sent A"-'Shad used it onlv a few davs according to your directions, the noises censed. ..nit

I to-da v after five weeks, my hedriu-r in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank you

Heart ilyand beg to remain Very truly g mltiinorc , Md.

On' treatment does not interfere with yvur usual occupation.

"SSftfer" YQU CAS) OUBE YGOaSELF AT HOME
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Funny-isn't it?

How some men wilt go to high-
priced tailors for their clothes when
they can get just as good and
better from

The Internationa!
Tailoring Co.

<jf New York and Chicago
for a great deal less money.

" International " Clothes
are made by the best tailors in (he

land and they are guaranteed to
fit perfectly. Once tried you'll
always wear them. The complete
lice of
" International" Samples

I

comprising over six hundred of the
{ nobbiest patterns can be seen at

T. 0. YOUNG & CO ,

? Dunn, N. C.

kEXSCANROOTPBIS
To cure SICK HE AO ACHE,
HABITUAL COfi STI PAT lON,
and all diseases arising from In-
digestion. They wii! purify your

| | biood and make yourconri^Jexion
fas FAiH A3 A LILY. THey are
| gelatin coated. irRiCH 2S CENTS.

I

CASTORIA.
Jeiirs tLe /> The Kind Yuii Have Always (fa;"
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